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Vend-O-Matic! Automatically Build Profit Generating Web Vending Pages SUPER BONUS: Order Today

and receive Resell Rights so you can sell Vend-O-Matic on your site!!! Vend-O-Matic is the absolutely

foolproof way to create stunning, ready-to-run 'web vending pages' for any product. In less than a minute,

you can create professional looking pages like this one. Quickly create stunning web sales pages with

order forms for your products. No coding involved, just fill out the Vend-O-Matic form and click 'create'.

Vend-O-Matic instantly creates your web vending pages for you. No coding involved! Just click 'create'

and Vend-O-Matic creates your Sales page, your Thank You page, even your instant product delivery

system. Highly recommended! Forget about hand coding your web vending pages . . . Vend-O-Matic

does it for you, and it does it right, without HTML errors. With Vend-O-Matic, you can begin creating your

own custom web vending pages immediately. No need to learn HTML or debug someone else's coding.

With Vend-O-Matic you can: Instantly and effortlessly create great looking web vending pages (like this

one). Instantly and effortlessly create the ClickBank order links so customers can immediately order

products from your site. Instantly and effortlessly create the 'Thank You' page customers see when they

place an order with you. Instantly and effortlessly create an 'Instant Product Delivery System' - so

customers can get their products automatically as soon as their order is processed. Instantly and

effortlessly create web pages that are fully optimized for highest search engine ranking. Yes!

Vend-O-Matic is designed to automatically include 'search engine friendly' meta tags for your pages.

Vend-O-Matic does all this and more. Of course, one of the MOST VALUABLE aspects of Vend-O-Matic

is the resale license. When you order today, you receive the resell rights, along with the web page and

graphics so you can sell Vend-O-Matic on your own site. Make just one sale, and you've paid for your

investment! (Vend-O-Matic works with any Windows PC!) DIGITAL DELIVERY NO SHIPPING OR

HANDLING FEE'S! RESALE RIGHTS NOW INCLUDED! I'm granting you the right to resell this ebook

and make money today. Ebooks are one of the fastest growing sellers there is. You can start making

money straight away from the comfort of your own home. Unbelievable Price For So Much ***Secure

delivery*** Digital delivery only: This is a digital item. Digital delivery information provided by the seller will

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=3068339


be made available immediately upon payment. File type and requirements: You may need Adobe Acrobat

Reader (.PDF Reader, and/or WINZIP) Most computers already have these installed. Note to potential

buyers and Staff, I have full Master Resell Rights to sell this product!
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